
DAILY EVENING STAR.
DO THEY MISS ME AT HOKST
Uiey miss at home.do Uiey idim me ?'Twoald be an a«sur*nce moil dear

_
To know, tlus moment, some loved one,Were saying, 1 wish be were here ;To feel that the (roup at the fire-aide,Were thinking of me a? I roam ;
Oh. yea, 'twould be Joy beyond measure.
To know that they mivsed me at home.

When twilight approaches.the season
That ever i> aacred to song.Does aome one repeat my name over,And atfh that 1 tarry ao long ?

And ia there no chord in the music
That's misaed when my oice ia away,And a chord ia each heart that awaketb
Regret to my wearisome stay ?

Do they set me a chair at the table,When evening's home pleasures' are nigh ;When the caudle* are lit in the parlor,Aud the atari in the calm, azure sky !
And vrhen the "good night's*' are repeated,And all lay dgwn to their sleep,Do they think of the absent, and wait me
A whimpering ''good night ' while they weep.

Do they miss me a« Iiomp.do they miss tne,
At morning, at noon, and at night

\nd linger^ ¦^ome gloomy shade round them.
That only my presence can light?

Are joys less invitingly welcome.
And pleasures k-as hale than before,

Because one is missed from the circle;
Because 1 am with them no more?

BALTIMORE COBBESPOTOEHC*.
Cju.timorb, May 21.10 p. x.

Col. Lumsden, of the New Orleans Pic¬
ayune, arrived here this morning from
the North, where he has been spending
some weeks, in good health and spirits.Ilis sojourn in Philadelphia must have
been one of especial pleasure, as he came
to Baltimore bearing a beautiful boquet,delicately set in white, and emblematical¬
ly draped in mourning, festooned with
crape, &c. The idea was quite u ni<jue.signifying som>w at the departure of a
friend. Col. JL took quite a Jong stroll
through our city of monuments, and,
being a gentleman of taste, I a*n glad to
say he expressed a decidedly favorable
opinion, not only of Baltimore, but of
her monumental belles. He designs spend¬
ing a few days in the political metropolisand proceeding henco homeward.
The postponed concert of Miss Jenny.Busk last week was quite well attended.

She sang well, and gained much applause.I leara that several influential gentlemenhave determined to lend her their influ¬
ence. and get up another grand concert.
She has an admirable voice, and with
proper cultivation, will, in time, if 1
mistake pot, produce a sensation in the
musical woild.
We have had several brjef anJ delight¬ful showers. Vegetation is luxuriant,

and all nature seems to smile.
There is some excitement here in re¬

gard to the Nebraska bill. The impres¬sion prevails very generally that the
member* of the House have wasted suf¬
ficient time. The stubborn minority has
held out long enough. Let them act like
men, and cease to trifle longer.

Roderick.

Important Surgical Feat..The St.
Louis papers of the 12th instant state
that I)r. N. McDowell, a distinguished
5urgcon of that city, has successfullyperformed the operation for the extirpa¬tion of a tumefied parotid gland : (thisis the gland involved by the mumps.) It
is said to have swollen to the size of a

turkey's egg, and to have extended its
morbid connections some three inches or
more, measuring from the lobe of the ear
downward, involving many of the greatvessels and nerves of the neck. The
great point of success consisted in the
'"act that Dr. McDowell did not occasion
the loss of six ounces of blood, and that
he did not make the necessity of applying
a ligature to a single artery.The honor of the first performance of
this heroic operation belong to our own
country. Dr. White, of Hudson, per¬formed it in 18^9. Dr. McClelland, of
Philadelphia, repeated it in 182G, and it
has been repeated elsewhere since. Eu¬
ropean surgeons doubted the practicabil¬ity of so formidable an operation, until

intricar* surgery demonstrated its safety.
Conversion or Catholics..We see

it stated that Rev. P. W. Mosblech, Ph.
JD., a Roman Catholic priest, who is said
to have held important stations in his
former ecclesiastical connections, has
abandoned the Church of Rome, and
been received into "the Christian Church
meeting at Bethany," a church of the
"Campbellite" denomination. It is also
stated that Rev. Stephen Spochyusk, late
priest of the Roman Catholic church, oi
Patterson, N. J., has been led to inquireinto the nature and claims of Protes¬
tantism. and to renounce his formerchurch. He has been deposed oy Arcii-
bishop Hughes, and is now at work to
enlighted his Polish brethren of the
Romish faith..Boston Journal.

ZZT The citizens of Stevensburg, Ken¬
tucky, in the same county in which the
Ward trial was held, recentlyResolved, That the assertion in the
Louisville Journal, as to the " honestyand respectability" of the iury, is a base
falsehood, but so far from Toeing " honest
and respectable," a portion are from the
lowest dregs of humanity, being com¬
posed ol men in dotage, bankrupts,habitual drunkard^, and Sabbath break¬
ing gamblers.
Coolies in Kentucky..The Louisville

( ourxer announces the arrival of a partyof ten Coolies, a direct importation from
China, who are on the way to Kelly'siron mills, on the Cumberland River,
below Eddyville. They were a tall,1healthy looking set a term of years to
work at the aforesaid iron works.

To sit on a sofa between two pret¬
ty girls, one with black eyes, jet ringlets,and rosy cheeks, the other with soft
blue eyes, sunny ringlets, and red cheeks
and lips, and both laughing at you at
the same time. We know of nothing
more trying to one, unless it be to have
both arms in the dough and a flea upth% leg of our trow9ers.

The Russians say that the reason
they fired on the " flag of truce" in the
harbor of Odessa, is that the vessel after
getting the consuls on board, remained
in the harbor to enable her officers to
7lake sJutcnes of the fortifications.
Zy Wanted, at this office, an editor

who can please everybody. Also, a
foreman, who can so arrange the paper as
to allow every man's advertisement to
head » column.
Buffalo Robes..Col. Vaughan, In¬

dian Agent, says that within the bounds of
- hw Agency, where the American Fur
Company are operating and trading with
the Indians, the uumber of buffaloes
killed annually is not short ol 400,000.
Unalloyed Thrke Cent Pieces..The

new three cent coin, entirely of silver,
iias been issued from the mint. They
are of different device from the old ones,
and will be an acceptable change from
the copper alloy formerly used.

In Honolulu a newspaper hasju^ti/een started, printed in the native lan¬
guage, and devoted mainly to politicaldiscussion.

LIST 07 ABT.I7ALS AT THE HOTELS.
Itinw..* [.i i.T F. & U. »ROW»

A A Coir Ind G G YVatrrhoim- h lady,J H Ureges. d<» Me
A Fletcher, Oh.«» A C Denuisson and lady,
J C Miller, Va do
J Hnrm.t>n, dy T S*tanon, Ohio
MIh Grigalty do I* Flevhtr, III
Mr< Compton, do J Simonds, do
Hon T J Henly, Cal J 8 Stansbuy, MdJ 1' Miller, Peru Indians A Snioot, d»> -

Piin Zaliinoly, do 8 (1 Dorsey, do
Peter Bandit*, do JO Iniboden, Va
Samuel McClnre, do J Holt, Ky
Maahmgo Mooham, do J C rt

Po King zoh, do C M ^ls> ,
Buffalo Indian* G A Kob,'rli & lad>'» Ala
9 Nichols, Ma* J Abrahams, Va
Dr J W Eldndge. Id S Adams, Miss

, F Bruce. Md -J R I.ewellen, Va
J Wharton, '.a-.ly fc child, J Lawson, Ark' VaEA Paine, III
w Cochill, lady & child, M Hasson. Pa1 do L Pitkin, NY
W P Butler, SC T J Lammask, Va
H Smith, NY T A Stouclitenburgh, do
J B Smoot, Va W Hendrick, do
J H Diggs, Md D N AHard, Ohio
T E Ftudley and lady, G Shaw, Ind
Mass.

National Dotrl.X. A. D1XTKB.
LM Banero, Peru Mr Sanford & family, NYT F Concho, Cbilii G C Ucllgard, MdE Robinson, Va Mr & Mrs Janin fc child.
C Eoft rs, Me « La
J W Rice, Va S A Belden, TexasRJ Ambler, do S VVethetill, VaJ E Hester B Stratum, Pa
G A Gayen, Brazil Jos Gale, Md
G H Sargent, NY G H Ferguson, do
R W Hyman, NC W M L.imbiu, do
A H Davis, do W Walton, NY
G G Watt rhouse 4. lady, S Palmer, do

Me Dr J W Eldridge & family,
A C Dennison and lady, III

do L J Oliver, Md
G D Fhelps and family, L Blossam, Wis

NY E M K Paulisson, NY
A Hopkins, Pa VV O Miller, Texas
J H Duncan, Mads S B Ellis, La
J C Burroughs, III J L Allen, Ky
L H Pease, Md M Dauner, do.

Wiltavds' Hotel.B. A. A J 0. WILLARD
G Dickinson, Mass G D Carroll fc lady, NYW Harding, Md A Lockwood &. lady, do
G W F Fetterman. do J Barbour & lady, Ei<gE A Greene, Rl L A W'hitlock. lil
W R Greene, do C B Camming* and 'ady,G F Greene, do Pa
Dr J W Eldridge and ly, Miss M Camming*, do

III Miss J Cummings, do
J L Pillghcry & lady, Ga S E Hope, Fla
C Woodward and lady, B Brownt.ll, Ohio

U8N A W Pennock, USNM Glaze, La 3 Drake, NHP M Prescott, do L M Soldsborough, Mil
L D Prescott, do G Taylor, Ohio
A R Gilmoie 8t lady, Ct J L Fenwiek, DCO II Perrv, Mass R A Ilardman, Mass
M J Page, do Mrs Hardman, do
C W Kimball & lady, do M iss Hardman, do.

United States Hotel..R. B. HACKS at
J W Jones, Md B F Darracott, MdR B Hoge, Va J Lebrow, EnglandJ M Roderick, Tt*xa^ K L Jones, Mexico
J P Bartlett. Va Mis* C Chapman, MdJ S Winston Miss J Seibert, do
A D Allen J Maples, Pa
J H Witten. Md 9 Ramsav, III
T T Keith.

(»adaby'a Hate!.w OAPSBT
Mr Guleck, NJ E Johnston, MdC A Beck Mr Mitchell, doW F Serrell, Ga G H Brod/.iug and lady,A J Broodworth, NY NY
J Dnnlif J Hooper & lady, MassO Dyer fc lady, Ala F Thomas, Md.

Arrival and Departure of Oeean Steamen.
Name. Leaves For Days.F.uropa Liverpool....New York..May 6

Franklin Havre New York..May 10
Clyde Glasgow New York..May l.">
Arctic Liverpool....New York..May 15
Canada Boston Halifax.... May ^4
Hermann Bremen New York..May £14
Atlantic New York.. Liverpool...May -27
09- The California steamers leave New York on

the 5th and 20th of each month.

eEQR6ET0WN ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO THE CITIZENS OF GEORGETOWN.
J BUCKLEY A CO. respectfully Inform the citi-

. sens of Georgetown and its vicinity, that they
are prepared to r.adertak? every description of work
in GAS FITTING. They have secured the services
uf some of the best workmen Loin the North, and
their charges will be found as low as in any of thess
cities.
They have always on hand an elegant assortment

of Gas Fixtures, to which they would invite the ex¬
amination of the public.
South side of Bridge street, b"t#een Washington

an J J«2er^oa.
Orders left at Linthicum's Hardware Store will bepunctually attended to. jan 30.tf

Ft S. BARB AIll Sf,
DENTIST,

OPUGKicS 5TB*r\ riVI DOORS WORTH Of 5P.IMI 37-
GK0RGET0WN, D. 0.

nov 18.tf

OVERTON FOR SALE.
I will sell at Private Sale, that b-autifhlly lo¬

cate PROPERTY in Baltimore county, adjoin-.ing the Relsy Qou^e, on the Baltimore A OhioRailroad. Its distant from the city of Baltimore byturnpike is 6J^ miles, two roads leading to it fromthe city; by railroad 9 miles; time 15 to 18 minutes,to Washington City 1 hour: Annapolis, Yy^ hours;Frederick, 2 hours. Twenty par-seriger trains of ears
pass it daily, going North, South, East, and Went,stopping going and returning, thus affording greatfacilities to persons doing business in or out of the
city of Baltimore, Washington, and other cities onthe lines.
For health and beauty of scenery it is unsurpassedby any plao=» in Maryland, being elevated from 100to "Z35 feet above tide water, it commands a mo.'tbeautiful view of the surrounding country for manymilea. The city of Baltimore, Chesapeake Bay, ami

Patapreo River, three Counties on the Western and
on" on the Eastern Shore of this Stat», can be seenfrom it. On it is an extensive Orchard of chuicrFruit; beautiful Ptirks and f!rnvfs <tf Fnrtzt awl
Ornamental Trees, with several springs of pure M'a-
ter. l"ost Office at th» spot, where daily maiis are re¬ceived. In view of it, and within ten miautei walk
are Chwrchts of nearly all religious denominations..
A'-Kdemiea and a College of the first class within a*h l ¦* .lirtanftft
Having BoiaT7T acres o« u.i. »»..¦« ?/» aantlemen ofBaltimore for Villa and Cottage sites, who are now

preparing to erect their buildings, I will sell the re¬
mainder, 100 Acres, with all the inprovementa in
one Lot or Lots, as laid out on the map, the purcha¬ser or purchasers having the advantage ot the char¬
ter granted by the Legislature of Maryland to im¬
prove and beautify the ground, and erect dw« iiings
an I other kinds of buildings, or sell or lease the
same.
The Dvodliruj upon the property is very commodi¬

ous, "having been occupied several summers as afirsl class boarding-house," with all the neceaakrv
out buildings, such as Granary, Carriage-house andStablee, Spring, Coroner's, and Overeeer'* houses, a
larve Ice house filled with ice. The location of tbis
property immediately at the Junction of two Rail¬
roads, in a healthy and beautiful country, feithin 15
or 18 minutes of Baltimore, makes H the most desir¬able ever offered fcr sale in this vicinity, not onlyfor Villa and Cottage Residences, but sit a place ol
report for families during the summer monthq, be¬
ing the moat kligibleand convenient point for a large
c'n-"3 Summer H>>ttl er Hoarding House, "so mnch
needed" 1zx families duricg the Summer s«aaon..
Kr.ilroad communication to and from the City nearlyevery half hour dur ng the day.
In addition to the value of this property for resi¬

dences, there is an almoft inexbaustable bed of pur»P: rt Brick Cluy on it, in a ravine 'J00 yards of the
Kmlroad Station, which has been used at several fat-
V ries, and pronounoed of superior quality. I have
Ktd it examined by Dr. James Biggins, cur State
Agricultural Chemist, for his opinion a* to its value
and refer to bis letter published below.

Lithographed maps may be had of the undersignedand the property shown by Mr. Cox, proprietor ol
the Relay House.
Teims literal.one fifth cash : the balance in one,two, three, four, and five years, with intere:t.

J. H. LlK-'KETT, Baltimore, Md.P. S .If not sold before th- *^5tn instant, it willbe offered at Public Bale, at the Exchange in Balti¬
more, on that day by Messrs. Gibson k Co , Auction¬eer?.

Laboratory or the Stats Ciismist,
29 Exchange Buildings,

Baltimore, April 28,1854T"J. H. Luckelt, Hw., of Baltimore city :
Dear Sir..In reply to your letter of April 27th,In which you ask for my opinion as to the proper¬ties and value of an enclosed sample of clay taken

from your farm, "Overton," adjoining the RelayHouse, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railro id, 1 ran
stata that it resembles a very plastic, bituminous
pipe rlay, of a yellowish white color when burnt; avariety,*which is especially appropriated to the man
uiarturing of pottery, earthern pipes, Favence, <*c.,
an i if mixed with a proper quantity ot sand, &1m> to
th.v ot fire-bricks and crucibles.
Ly opening and working this valuable material,

you will develope a new and most important re¬
source of our State. Very truly, Ac.

in ay *.dt25 James Hlooixs.

V&KBCO) DECORATIVE,
AMD IVIKT DMCKIPTIOR OFORNAMENTAL PAINTING.f|'HE undersigned respectfully inform the riti-X Bene of Washington and its vicinity that, kav-.n* determined on locating themselves permanentlyDECORATIVE, AND OR-NA »USNTAL PAINTERS, they shall at all times beprvptwd to d6Tot«i their attention to decoration inany *tyle of th« interior of Churche*. Public UalU.PriT»i« Pwdlingfly Ac.

HULKRT 8CHUTTKU,UKNRY KAHLBilT,Pa. avc., s. side, between 18th nry, ^
mar H0.3m*

,H.iUL\t- mi«l
\V£LL digging.

My j>imp nuikiog MtaUisliinent remainin/ at the
old Stan I, I mn :is h»*i'etolore prt j .tred to exe'Ule all
work wi 'ii- nirt hhoriest hotke, best manner,
an J at >he uhedp. st rates.

WM. TUCKER,
Corner loth street uouth'and Maryland are.

» . 1 ..no

..SMALL STORB8"-lS54.'55.

iNavy Dkpartmitt, ")
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, v

Aprll 28th, 1*54. J
PROPOSALS, sea'ed and endorsed "Proposals for

small stores,"' will be received at this bureau
until 3 o'clock p. hj., on Friday, the 26th May next,
for furnishing and delivering (on receiving: ten days
notice) at the United States u*vy yards at Charles-
town, Massachusetts; Brooklyn, New York: and
Gosport, Virginia, su-h quantities only of the follow¬
ing articles as may be required or orJered from the
contractor by the chief of this bureau, or by the re¬
spective commanding officers ol tha said navy yards
during the fiscal year ending OOth Junej 1855, via :

Coxes, sharing, 4 inehe* Buttons, navy coat
in diameter Buttons, dead eye

Brush*?, shaving Blacking, boxes of
Brushes, scrubHng Beeswax, in % lb. cakes,
Brushes, shoe to be pure
Brashes, clothes Combs, coarse
Buttons, navy vest Combs, fine
Buttons, navy medium
Cotton, spools of No. 12 and 16. 200 yds. each, 3 cord

equal parts
Grass for hats
Handkerchiefs, cotton, fast colors. 32 x 30 inches, the

weight not less than 2 o*. each, texture 8 x 8 to
H inch

Handkerchiefs, fancy silk, fast colors, size 28^ x 27
inches, to weigh not less than 5 oz., 140 graias
per piece, textureS x 11 to % inch

Jack-knives
Looking-glasses
Needles, Nor. 1, 2, 3,4, and 6, drill eyed botweons
Ka«tor«, in single cases
Kazor straps
Ribbon, hat, best French black, 12 oz. to the piece:

width 1% inch, texture 14 x 21 to % inch
?oap, shaving, in cakes, each cake not more nor less

than 2 oz.

silk, sewing, blue black, wrapper not to exceed 2 oz.
to the pound

Sensors
Spoons
I'hread, black and white, Marshall's best quality
Tape, whit-i linen, 5 yards in length, 14 inch wide

texture 8 x 9, to % iEch
I'ape, black twilL'd oot'ton. 6 yards in lenuth 'A inch

.wide i

Thimbles, 8 10 x 8 10 diameter
bustard seed. American brown
?epper, black, Malabar
Pepper, red, American
Jottles, octagon, for mustard and pepper
»rks for bottles, best quality
Millard seed and pejiper in the raw state, and battles

and corks are to be delivered at yew York rrhly.
must be of good quality and con¬

formable in all respects to the samples (ail cf which
Iave been recently selected arid new) deposited at said
lavv yards and in this bureau, and subject to such
nspection at the navy yard where delivered as the
;hie-, ot this bureau may direct, and be entirely satis-
actory to the inspecting officer, said officer to"be ap¬
pointed by the Navy Department. All the articloR
o bj delivered free of all incidental expense to the
;overnmant. in proper vessels or packages, ar.d the
>nce ofeach and every article must be the same at
he respective places of delivery. Every separate
jackaee in vhioh one or more dozen of the above
irticles are packed, and the boxes, t ales, or barrels
a. *'h|ch the same may be delivered, shall be marked
T their conteut.s, the name of the contractor, and
he month and year when put up; and, when de-
iireu, in good, substantial shipping order.
The contractor must establish agencies at such

nation* other than his residence, that no delay may
inse in furnishing what may be required; and when
he contactor or agent fails promptly to comply
ffith a requisition, the chief of the Bureau of Pre-
ruions aui Clothing shall be authorized to direct
purchases to be made to supply the deficiency, under
he penalty to be expressed in the contiact; the
.ecord of requisition, or a duplicate copy thereof at
he Bureau cf Provisions and Clothing, or at either
>f the navy yar.Js aforesaid, shall be'evidence that
.uca requisition has been made and received.
Two or more approved sureties, in a sum equal to
he estimated amount of th-j contract, will be re-
iuired, and ten per centum in additien will be with-
leld from the amount of all payments on account
hereof as collateral security, to secure its perform¬
ance, and not in any event to be paid until it is in
ul respects complied with; ninety per centum of the
imount of all deliveries made will be paid by the
lavy agent within thirty days after bills, duly nu-
henticat»d, shall have been presented to him
A record, or duplicate of the letter informing a

bidder of the acceptance of his proposal, will be
leemsd a notification thereof, within the meaning ol
he act of 1846, and hi? will be made and acceptetUin
:onfonnity with this understanding.
Every offer made must b* accompanied fas di-

>c.ed in the act of Cocgress making appropriations
VurS? ^\:°Trir\!°T 1840 '47' K'th
\u« list, 1846) by a written guarantee, signed by one
>r more responsible person". to the effect that he or
hey undertake the bidder oi bidders will, if hip ( i-

LTmter into an obligation with-
nW | K00*1 an'l sufficient sureties, to

"
ki! lJle/Uprlle'' Prn!K,««»- The bureau will not

v obligatedI to consider any pro^sal unless accom
.anted by the guarantee required by ]Bw; ihe com-
" tency of the guarantee to be certified by the navy
.;;ent, dustrirt attorney, or foiae officer of the general
;overnmsnt known to the bureau.
Plank forms ot proposals may be obtained on ap.heation to the Navy Agents e.t Por'smruth, NewUmpshire; Boston, New York. Philadelphia, Bal

¦'^reau Wasbln2ton> Nr4rfolk> I'ensacola, and at this

°J b5J.dP is cail,'d 'ampies
, !, '(I P!,rBn of article, required, es, in the in-
£ JVf, jh!:PUon' 8 Ju'1 Kut rl«id comparison

'emple Hnd^r nfWe»n lbu.u.rticje8 offered and tha
ow them .

. recclvlnK none that tall be-
2®' *ud ,ho!r attention n alao particularly

fK \ l r resoiution, in addition
o the act of the 10th Augu-t, 1S46.

EUraci fro,*, the aU of Congress ajproved August
8' And br ?f"r"'rr enacted, That from and

n-LA.r the passage of this act, every proposal fi>rnaval
supplies invited by the Ifccretary of the Navy, ucder
Ihe provitio to the general appropriation bill fr:r

«nd?o2'»h?rV^11fr0h thlni' hundred
forty-three, shall l>e accompanied by a written

guarantee, signed by one or more responsible per-
?i effwtthat he or they undertake that

toe bidder or bidders will, if his or their bid Is; ac
wpted. enter into an obligation, in sueh timeasn-.av
^prescribed by the .secretary of the Navy, with
- '.^""7 sureties, to furnish the supplies
proposed. No proposal shall be considered unless
* .-cnmpanied by such guarantee. Jf after the ac-

^ptance of a proposal and a notification thereof to
t ie bidder or bidders, he or they shall &il to enter
lUvO an obligation within the time prefcrib«d by the
...cr^arv r f the Navy, with good and sufficient
r .1 Iur1n,tJlln£ ihe supplies,then the8«-cret«ry
the Navy shall proceed to contract with some

jtlier pernins f.jr furnlsliing the shid supplies; and
forthwith cause the difference between the

uaount contained in the proposal so guaranteed
rind the amount for which he may have contracted
for furnishing the baid supplies for the whole period
,

lhe to cnarged up aaain-.t said bid-
ler or bidders, and his or their guarantor or
Ejuarantor.i; and the same may be immediately re-

5be Uui.teJ States, for the use of the
sither orlduHSfa p?r»SSa.aCtion of dbbt a»w,nst

I Public, Ne. 7.J
J' ;NfTh,^"°u7,0N to bids for provisions,c.oth'ng, and small stores for the ueeof the navy.

Resolved by the Senate and House of liei resenta
"h i 41 nlU,i °f America in Congress as

yiUrt, That all bids for supplies of prov"ion^,cl thing, and small stares for the use of the navv
iaay be rejected, at the option of the department, if
mad« by one who is not knowp ns a manufacturer
N^rr i r:fU r 1D' tue arti''1<J proposed to be

i t ^ V *1 /;ttcr'or tr,H reverse, must Ikj din-
i_1 tly stated m the bids offered; that the bids of all
.ersons wtn. ,UHy have failed to (X inply- with the
Louditions of any coutract« they tuny have pravi-
uu3,y entered Into with the United States shall, a'
lhe option of the department, be rejected . that ii
more than one bid be offered'for the^upp'y^'f al
article on account cf any one party, either in bin
own name, or in the name or Lis partner, clerk or

i''L°i Mrr.n'the who1" of BUl'h bids shall b"'re
|ef ted at the option of tbe department; and that co¬
partners ot any firm shall rot be received as sure
lie for each other; and that, whenever it may be
leeined nec .sary, for the interest of the itoviru-
Qi'iit and the health of the crews of the United
States vessels, to procure particular braids cf fiou.
which are Known to keep best on distant stations
th; Bureau of Provisions and and Clothing, with
the approbation of tbe Secretary of the Navy, be
»nl hereby is, authorixed to procure the same on
the best terms. i'i market overt.
Approved 27 March, 1854.
ap 2^>law4 *

TO THE LADIES OF WASHINGTON.
MRS. K. a. OWKNS most respeetftilly inform''

her triends and the ladiesof Washington gen¬
erally, that »he 5 as resume 1 the business of Dress¬
making In ail its branches, and is now prepared tn
mi ke up all articles of dress in the most fashionable
style, and at the shortest notice.
Five or six girls are wanted to learn the Mantea

making business.
Enquire at her residence on Massachusetts ave¬

nue, north side, between 4th and 5th streets,
may b.2awilw«

LIFE INSURANCE.
'THK HARTFoKD LIFE INciURAN'CK COMPANY
1 with a perpetual charter, embracing the advan
tages of both the Joint Stock and Mutual I'lan, one
strengthening the other, anJ making a great ^avina
In the expense, are taain^risks on as favorable termj
as any other company. Annual dividends declared
oc nil |)ohcien in the mutual department, which are
usually equal to the premium notes given. Per¬
mits on California, Australia, and tjea policies grant
ed at reduced rates.

i.ife policies after a term of yoars can -elied and
their equitable value returned in cash.
Hislu od the lives of Slaves taken on favorable

terms.
Books Airnished and farther information grarult-

ousiy given by calling on C. BIliOK,
feb27.tf Agent, WHlar-ls* HoteL

M1^8"* hfci8LIE'h Receipt* for Caok»
'ng Are lor sale ac

billLLINGTON'ji Bookstore.
Tae new Cook Book by Miss Leslie couipriiies new

ant improved m thodi of prepnring all kinds oi
mMifi. fish, poultry, re' . sorv-., "Vfteri. terrapin

. ""v"1"" r -.v. . «r -tionury,ind.fcu meal Pr-.-.v an*., rt s»M ki UU. » er i»!
e', Kl,,i in'-ee i ev.-ry Inn? v hi.-h i i ii,; h*

ecoMocay of hoiifekeepi.ig.
friee $1. > 3P la;e . t

JOK biilLLlNGTON'rfBooksloif
ay IQ tV ^ ftV- aB'' i]i u Bu'lii**

A"""?n??ea,1<1"1^.*"ih. * ou termsi.

may'ft.tf iU* HITZ' l>'Pot.

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
fowlers, wells * CO,

J Phrenologists and Publishers, 231 Arch et-,
V- f below Seventh. Philadelphia. All works on
i Phrenologv, Water Cure, Mapetism, and

Phonography for sale at New \orfc pricef.
Phrenological examinations day and evening.
Cabinet free to visitors, may 11 3m

CONRAD BARD & SON,
MAXT'FACTVRTSa

SILVER SMITHS,
SO. 116 ARCH STREET.

FOUR DOORS BELOW SIXTH,
PHILADELPHIA.

(ESTABLISHED THIRTY ODD TEARS.)
SILVER

TEA SETTS, PITCHERS,
CUPS, FORKS, SPOONS, &e.,

Of the newest and most admired Patterns.
ALSO. IMPORTERS OP

SHEFFIELD AND BIRJflXGHAM
PLATED WARE,

CUTLERY,
PLATED (on Albata Metal) FORKS, SPOONS, Ac.

suitable for Steamers, Hotels, and Families.

Keep constantly on hand a large stock of
LONDON, LIVERPOOL & GENEVA
apr 4.3m

ROGER BROWN A CO.,
WHOLESALEDEALERS &IMPORTERS OF
WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. 3»3 HlOn STREET,
(4rfw«'« Eighth and Ninth, north sidtt)

. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Koora BB0W5. [oc 28.ly] wuxim wailaci

DOCTOR YOURSELF.
THE POCKET ^SCULAPIUS:

OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
The Fiftieth Edition, with
One hundred Engraving"
showing Diseases and Ml.'
formations of the Humau
System in eTery shap«> and

. f«rm. To which is added a
\ Treatise on the Diseases of
J Females, being of the hijrh-JJ est importance to married' people, or those contem-
'

plating marriage. By
WM. YOUNO, M. D.

Let no father be ashamed
to present a copy of the
J5SCULAPIUS to his child

| It may save him from an
early grave. Let no young man or womwn enter in¬
to the secret oblieations of married life without
reading the POCKliT AESCULAPIUS. Let no one
suffering from a liacknied G-ugh, I'ain in the side,
restlest; nights, nervous feelings, and the whoie train
of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their phy¬
sician, be another moment, without onsultiug the
JSSGULAPIUS. Have the married, or those about
to be married any impediment, read this truly use¬
ful book, as it has been the means of saving thous¬
ands of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws of
death.
49*Any perncn sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

enclosed in a letter, will rec«ive one copy of this
work by mail, or five copies will be sent for One Dol¬
lar.

Andres?, (post paid) DR. WM. YOUNO,
Nc. 162 Spruce street, Philadelphia.

ap 13.ly

PREMIER ARTIST IN HAI&,
INVENTOR OF THE CELEBRATED G0S8AMER

VENTILATINQ WIG AND ELASTIC BAND
TOUPACES.

No. ITT CUESTM7T STREET, opposite. tU Slatt
Hnuu, 1 'lala'ldffiia.

INSTRUCTIONS to enable Ladies and Gentlemen
to measure their own heads with accuracy:
For Wigfl, Inches. Toupees ft Scalps, Inch.

No. 1. The round of tha No. 1. From forehead to
head back as far aa

2. F*om forehead bald.
over the h^vi to 2. Over forehead as

nook. far as required.
E. Fiora ear to ear 2. Over the crown of

over the head. the htad.
4. From ear to car

round the li>re-
I'V.S.

R. Dollxrd has
s'.wayg ready for

\ x
sale a splendid
stock of Gents'
Wi^fl, Toupees,
Ladies* Wigs,
jiaifWigs, Fria-
ot r, Braids,
Curb, Ac., beau¬

tifully manufactured and as cheap as any establish
ment in the Union.
DOLLAliD'3 HERBANIUM EXTRACT OR LU8

TROUS ILMR TONTO,
prepared trora South Ameriran herbs and roots, the
most successful article ever produced for preserving
the heir rr"m falling out orchanging color, restoring
and preserving it in a healthy and luxuriant state.
Among other reasons why Dollard's hair-cutting Fa-
loon. maintains its immense popularity is the fai t
that his Tonic is applied to every head of hair cut at
his establishment, consequently it is kept in better
preservation ths-n under any other known applica¬
tion. It being thus practically tested by thousands,
offers the greatest guaranty of its efficacy. Sold
wholesale and retail at his Old Establishment, 177
Chesnut Street, opposite the State House, Phila¬
delphia. '

K. Dollard has at last discovered the m ruTS rt-
TUAcf hair dye, and announces it for sale, with per¬
fect confidence, in its surpassing everything of the
kind now in use. It colors the hair either black or
brown, as may bo desired, and ic used without any
injury to the hair or skin, either by stain or other¬
wise, can be washed off in ten minutus aflar the ap¬
plication, without detracting from its efllcacy. Per¬
sons visiting the city are invited to give him a call.
Letters addressed to R. DOLLAKD, 177 CHKSTNUT
STREET, PHILADELPHIA, will receive attention,
jan 23.ly.

Hc
TAKE NOTICE.

OUSETCESPEBS and others are reminded that
the following list of articles arc of the very

bt-.^t description, and can be purchased from the sub¬
scriber on as low terras as any other house in the
city. A large assortment and supply always on
hand:

Oils Of ail kinds Queensware
Paints Brushes
Camphine Clocks
Tarnish Lamps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window Glass Girandoles
China Vases
Earthenware Brittannia WareGlass*e.| An., i«-

Goods sent to any part of the city free of charge.Country dealers will do well to call.
C 8. WHITTLESEY,

7th street, opp. Seiden A Withers' Bank,
mar 17. tf

United State* Patent Office, )
Washington, May 15,1851. J

ON the petition of Richard Montoomxky A Lev. .

is W. Habkis. of Sangerfleld, New York, pray¬
ing for the extension of a patent granted to them
for an improvement in the Mill ior breaking and
grinding bark, for seven years from the expiration
of said patent, which takes place on the 12th day
of July, 1854.

It is ordured, that the .said petition be heard at the
P«tent Offiee on Monday, the 24th day of July, 1864,
at 12 o'clock in ; and nil persons are notified to ap¬
pear and show cause, if any thuy have, why said pe¬
tition ought not to be granted.
Persons opposing the extension are required to

file in the Patent Office their objections, specially set
forth in writing, at least twenty days before the day
of hearing; all testimony fill d by either party to Ve
us< d at the said hearing must be taken and trans-
mi'ted in accordance with the rules of the office,
which will be furnished on application.
The testimony in the case will be closed on the

14th of July; depositions, and other papers relied on
an testimony, must b^ fihnl in the office on or before
the morning of the 15th day of July, 1854; the ar¬
guments, if any, within ten days thereafter.
Ordered also, that this notice be published in the

Union, Intelligencer, and Evening Star, Washing¬
ton, D. C.; Pennsylvania!), Philadelphia, Pa.; Scien¬
tific American, New York; Post, Boston, Mass., and
Inquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio, once a week for three
successive w«eks previous to the 24th day ol July
next, the d9y of hearing.

CHARLES MASON,
Commissioner of Patents.

P. S .Editors of the above papers will please copy
and send their bills to the Patent Office, with a par
per containing this notice. may 16.T3w

(1LOTI1ING, CLOTHING,
j SPRING STYLES,

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
WALL A STEPHEN?, Pennsylvania avenue, be¬

tween 9th and 10th streets, next door to Iron Hall,also three doors east of National Hotel, invite citi-
xen* and strangers to an examination of their new
assortment of Spring Cloths and Cassimeres, White
and Colored Marseilles Silk, Satin, and other Vest¬
ing*, embracing the finest assortment of desirable
goods for the coming season that we ever offered,which we will make to order in the moat superior
styles, much cheaper than the nsual city prices for
similar goods.
We therefore invito all purchasers wishing to con¬

sult economy, to examine our present assortment
before making their selections.

Also, constantly on hand a large assortment of su¬
perior ready-made Clothing for gentlemen and boys,
of all qualities, which, for styles and elegance ol fin-
isi, cannot be equalled in this cily.
war 11.tf

ITALIAN SONGS.
t^AVATINA, J. Masnadicri, Verdi
J Romans*, IV. Sogno, Oapecelatro

D'i«l:». L. Addio, Donnisetti
O'Tiit.w li (Jyi.snwn'O
I'jvtt^ «!r» Donnisetti
Lue.it" uud°
Iju' 'tinp, CjrrHtlo DUI'enr.ra, J. Hied
Duo .Muria Pe-'.iL* t.HoUi
Romania Grovauna Darco, Vf-yiLMil UW.i h HITZ,

mayS.tf ' .* ' ! M

LADIES' HOSIERY, Aibian Ibread, caadal Lace,
Bilk and Cotton, all colors, »t

»p 18.tf DlRQJfS, WUlards' Hotel.

TJUSBANB.Xl Is four wife feeble and dispirited.
la your Husband all weakness and debility?

MOTHKR.
Is your Daughter feeble, declining ?

PARENTS.
Are yourCbildrcn delicate f.and you have

tried various remedies.we say despair
not: buttTV

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
WB <MV« row r*CT9'

1T« Appeal t« your own CUitent 1
TH0USAAD3 SPEAR ITS PRAISE!

Tliis article, which has m«de so many wonderful
cure* wherever tried, wfe discovered by Dr. JESSE
HAMPTON, now in fln« health, in the 79th year of I
his age. He was born in Virginia in the year 1775,
and emigrated to Kentucky, then a wilderness, with
hia father in 1779. In early manhood he was so re

duoed by disease as to be almost wrecked in consti¬
tution. He spent much of hi* living for medical ad-
vie* and attention; and grew nothing better, but
worse. Finding no relieffrem bis physician, here
solred to try the restorative power* of the rr-ott,
barks, loaves, plants, k*~, of tho forest. He then
dwelt in the midst of the Rtd Men of the Western
Wilds. Having hoard much ol their skill in the use
of the vegetable remedies ol tlia forest, and k'. ow¬
ing their mode of meiicin&l practioe must be one of
practical experience, and not of theoretical specula¬
tion, he mad* himself acquainted with their reme¬
dies, and also with the practical medicinal knowl¬
edge the early settlers of Kentucky had obtained
from the "inedi.ine men'' of the Indiana. He care

folly studied tne nature of the medicint.- used by
them, combin<d them accordiog to the light he re¬
ceived, used them as ho had been taught, and had
the cheering satisfaction of finding disease driven
from hia emaciated body, and vigorous health Riven
in its stead. His case was of no ordinary hied, but
astonishing to his friends and neighbors. The fame
of it spread ; the people tar and near sent to the
Dcctor for liis successful and wonderful combina
t'on of Indian Isemciies, which was freely given to
them, until the cafes became so numerous, and the
demand bo great, that the Doctor wrs advised by his
friends and induced through justice to himself, to
put up his Vegetable Tincture in bottles, and charge
a price for it, which was ireely given.finding its
way into the first and most intelligent familie*, and
astonishing all by its woudirful cures, commanding
certificates and testimony in its favor from the lead¬
ing -and some of the most talented men of our
country.

ITS MODE OF PREPARATION
is uot by boiling or steaming.no beat is ured..
Hence tbe medicinal vir ues of the roots, Ac., cf 1
which it i-< composed, arc not evaporated, but are f
j reserved in theft primitive state.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS!
The many cures made b7 it, and the great demand

hare induced the proprietors to offer it to the affli t-
ed in this city, with the honest conviction that the
same happy results will lollow its use here as in nu¬
merous other places.
Oapt. Canot, brother of the celebrated physician

to the
EMPEROR OF FRANCE,

wa* cured by it of Chronic Inflammatory Rheuma-!
tism of seven years duration, after the sfcill of Phy-1
sicians of Paris, London, and of this country h*d
tailed. Kev. Vernon Ks-kridge, chaplain U. 8. Navy
was curvd by it. Also, Judge Davies, Hon. T. H.1
Shelby, Mi mbers of Congress, with members of the-1
ftate Department, Washington, and hundredsjofl
ethers, who give their testimony to this wonderful
discovery.

PHYSICIANS
have cured themselves and tbe members of their
families by its use, after their own remedies had
failed; end some of them are so genereus as to re
commend it to their patient*. Being altogether from
the Vegetable Kingdom, it msy be used by all, truly
being

THE GREAT RESTORATIVE.
By a wise choice and combination of some of tbe

best of each class of simple remedies, discovered a«
above, it fully reaches all the essential organs of the
svetem, end thus it has proved so powerfully cura-
tivc of the whole round of

NERVOUS DISEASES,
in theia various iorins, giving new live and vigor,
r^'tcring the shattered constitution, and thus in
fusing hope in pla«<e of despondency. By its .mild,
pieusant, and safe action on tbe ffcomaeh, Liver,
Kidneys, Lungs, and the nervous system, it cures
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT. DISEASES
OF THE URINARY ORGANS, COUGHS, ASTH¬
MA, BRONCHIAL AFFECTIONS, CONSUMP¬
TION. SCROFULA, KING'S EVIL, WORMS.
RHEUMATISM. GOUT, NEURALGIA, ST VI¬
TUS' DANCE, FITS, FISTULA, PILES, with all
Diseases aaising from impure blood.

THE FEMALE SYSTEM.
has in DR. HAMPTONS VEGETABLE TINC¬
TURE, a cure for its numt-rous and complicated de
rangemeDt®. Hundreds who were debditaied and
de*pirited, and on the verge of a premature gaave,
have been restored by its use to health, which wc
are abundantly able to prove >y such a host of

LIVING WITNtlSSKS
as we think no other medicine can produce.
We ask the afflicted to call and get pamphlets

gratis, and read the history of this new discovery,
with certificates of tie cafes of the best men in our
country.

Call and get Pamphlets. See cure*.

Svld by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, I 10 Bal¬
timore street, . altimore, and u04 Broadway, New
York; CUAS. STOTI &. CO., WIMER, J. B. MO0RK,
I>. B. CLARKE, CLARKE A BOWLING, W. ELLI¬
OTT, and II. McPil&KSON, Washington ; also, by
R. 8. F. CISSEL, Georgetown; and C. C. BERRY.
Alexandria, aud by Druggists everywhere,
may 18.tf

UNDERTAKERS, &c.
CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
fpuE undersigned would respectfully inform his
X iriends, acquaintances, and the public generally

tiiat he still continues to execute all orders in his
line of business in the best manner and at tbe short¬
est notice.
REPAIRING neatly and promptly executed.
.fi j) V LJ N ERAL8 attended to at
^¦¦Vthe shortest notice, and in tbe best
manner. Bodxtt preserved in the uwsl perfret man
ntr, even in tite warmttt itxathcr.
Thankful for past favors, he would respectfully

solicit, and will endeavor to merit a continuance of I
the same. ANTHONY BUCHLY, 1

Pa. f»vp., s. aide, between 9th aud 10th sts.
Residence: Mr. Martin's, D street, 3d house east of I

7tli street mar 17.ly

UNDERTAKER.
I WOULD respectfully return my thanks to the

citiiens of Washington and Its vicinity for their
post patronage, aud say that owing to the frequent
calls in the Undertaking branch of my business, I
have been induced to discontinue the manufacture
of Furniture, and turn my attention fully to the
UNDERTAKING. I have spared no pains to have
every thing that is requisite to my business, and I
am therefore fully prepared to meet any order after
a few moments notice, and I assure those who may
give me a call that I will spare no pains to carry out
their orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAME8 F. nARVEY,
7th st., between G and H.

N. B.Calls attended to at all hours of the nighL
mar 2.ly

FU1IX&ALB.
- fi .., The .(ubscriber is prepared to at-

at the shortest notice, to any
calls in this line, and will spare no pains to render
entire satisfaction to all whomay desire bis assistance
in performing the last tribute ofrespect to the dead.
Hearse always in readiness. Mourning Caps and

Shrouds furnished when desired.
The subscriber begs leave to call the attention ol

the public to his PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER,
which has been already tested in the families ofsev¬
eral in tins city, to whom he can refer as to
its efficacy in preserving the body from decomposi¬
tion for any length of period.

J. W. PLANT, D street,
aug 8-eoly bet. 9th and 10th street*.

BUSINESS CARDS.

V. P. CORBETT,
Attorney and Counsellor>at*LaW|

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Office on 8th street, near Pa. avenue.
mar 18.ly

WM. R. WOODWARD,
Attorney-at'LtWi

Office on Louisiana avenue, six doors east of Sixth
street.
Residence on 6th, between D and X streets.
raar 7.tf

COMMISSIONER
OF DEEDS FOR

New York, Texas, California,New Jersey, Louisiana, Missouri,
Pennsylvania, Alabama, Kentucky,Maryland, Georgia, Michigan,Maine, Wisconsin, Ohio, andMinnesota, Florida, Other St°tes;
GEORGE C. THOMAS,

JtTTO&NEY FOB CLAIMS,
AUD

NOTARY PUBLIC.
ornci opposrra to tbb t?.ca.soby building.

nov 19.y WASHINGTON. D. 0.

WILLIAM CHOPPIN
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,Shop and residence, next to corner ol 1Jth and G sts.
jy 14.tf

Banking IIoum of Pairo & Hoarse,FIFTEENTH STREET,Opposite the United States Treasury.
SIX percent, nerannum interest paid on deposits

or one hunarrd dollars or over, when left for
thirty days or longer. «ep 3.dly

SCRIBNER'S " OAK OIL."
TUB healing and restcrative properties of this

valuable specific have now been satisfactorilyestablished. Its beneficial and curative effects havebeen fully tested In the removal of those infiamatcryaccumulations, which are formed on the surface orskin, known as burns, bruises, boils, wounds inflict¬ed by cuts, and other external gatherings. For in¬flamed eyes, Catarrh on the head, the bleeding Piles,Sea sickness, and Autumnal and other fevers, it is
one of the most certain and effective remedies. In-
ternally taken agreeable to directions, it is safe andmild, and Immediate in relieving sick headache,Diarrhea, bleeding at the no**, and excessive Hem¬
orrhage from Internal eruptions and injuries fromtoo foil and phlethoric a habit of the body;For sale by JV. II. Oilman, Ohas. Stott 4 Co., andKklwyll A Lswrenoe, Washington; J. S. Ridwell,Gecregtown.

DAT k VAN DBUSKN, proprietors,(MW-ta., 128 Chambers street, N. I.

[Ho. 604.]

NOTICK OF WITiDHAWALAt
«unMt solicitation of the senator* end T*pr+-

sentativc* in Congress from tbe State of^Mmnnri,
and in pnrauanee of the order *f U>* President of the
United States beaneg dmte the lHh instant,
Undo withing tbe following deecribed limits akmj
ths probable rout* ofthe proproaed "North Missouri
Railroad," from the ctty of St. Uynis, Tin St. Charles,
to tbe northern boundary of said State, in Schuyler
lounty, in the distrcit of lands subset to "*ale at'tha
several offiw hereinafter mentioned will be withheld
from sale or entry, except for valid pre-emption
claima until further order*, to wit:

T
In the district of lands subject to aale at St. Look.
All tbe townahipa and fractional townships north

of the MJaaoori river, including rartoin townships
heretofore withdrawn for the southern Pacific rail¬
road grant.
In the diatrict of lands subject to sale at Pi 13ST*A:
Ail the townships in the district and including

thore heretofore withdrawn for the Hannibal and
St. Jo*ph railroad grant.
In the district of lands sntyert to aala at MilaI:
All the townshipa ia the diatrict situated east ot

the linn dividing ranges eighteen and ninetaen wnt,
and including a portion of those hereU'-fore with¬
drawn for the Hannibal and St Joseph railroad.
In the district of land* subject to sale at Fatbits :

All the townships in tbe district, situated north
of the Missouri river and east of «he line dividing
the ranees eighteen and nineteen west, Including a

Portion of those heretofore withdrawn from tbe
Jlannibsl and St. Joseph railroad.

tiiven under my hand at tbe (ieneral Land Office,
at the city of Washington, this 2$th day ot Maich,
1854.
By order of the President:

JOHN WILSON,
mar 30.Thl3w Cosamiwion. r.

fKo. 600.1

Notice of withdrawal of cer¬
tain lands iu the State* of ALABAMA, MIS¬

SISSIPPI, and LOUISIANA, situated on the routes
of the following proposed railroads, vi«:
From Mobilajo Gerard, Ala.; frcm Selma to Gun-

ter*s Landing, on the Tennessee riTer. Alabama;and
the continuation of tbe road from Savannah. Geor¬
gia, via Mobile, Alabama, to New Orleans, La: and
tbe branch thereof from Albany, Georgia, via Eufau-
la, on the CliatUihoocbe river, to Montgomery. Ala¬
bama.
Ta pursuance of the order* of the President of th§

United States, bearing date the l.'Wh and 21st inst,
all the public lunds within the following-nan>«l
townships, situated along the routns of thepropoced
railroads above mentioned in the district# of lards
subject to «ale at the several oft- eg herein menti^n-
e i, will be withheld from sale or entry until further
notice, to wit;
In the State of Alabama.
Tn the district of lands subject to sal> at St.

plum's.
North ofthe has? line and e.ast of th' principal meri¬

dian, southern surrey.
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, of ranges 1, 2, 3, 4

North of the base tine and *rrf of the principai meri¬
dian, southern survey.

Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, of range 1
Townships I, 2, 3, of ranges 2, 3

Sonth of the ZlttP of latitude and test of the priudr
pat meridian.

Towns hips 1, 2, 3, 4, of range 1
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, of range 2
Townships 1, 2,3, 4, ot range 3
Township 1, of range 4.

South of the 31st° of latitude and tout of the princi
pal meridian.

Townships 1, 9, 3. 4, 5, 6, of ranges 1, 2
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8 of range 3
Townships 4, 5, 6, 7, of range 4.
In the district of lands subject to sale at Sparta :

North of the base line and east of the principal meri¬
dian, southern survey.

Townships 1, 2, 8, 4. 6, of ranges 6, T, 8, 9, 10,
11,12, IS. 14,15,1*>, 17
Townshipa 2, 3, 4, 6, of ranges 18, 19, 20
Townships 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.11, of ranges 21, 22
Townships 3, 4, 5, 0,7, 11, ofrange 23
Township* 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8,10, 11, of ranges 24, 25
Township* 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9. 19,11, of range
Townships 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, of range 27
Townships 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, i, 9, of range 28
Township s 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, of range 28
Townships 6, 6. 7, 8, of it>nge 30.
In the district of lands subject to sale at Cahaba.

North of the base line and east of tho principal mat
dian, southern survey.

Township 6. of ranges 6,7
Township* 6, 7, of range 8
Townships 6, 7, 8.17,18, of range 9
Townships 6, 7, 8, 17,18,19, 'M, 21, of range 10
Townships 6, 7, 8, 9,18,17,18, 19, 20, 21, 22, of

range 11
Townships 6, 7, 8, fl, 10,1C, 17,18, 19, 20, 21. 22,

of range 12
Townships 6, 7, 8, 9,10,11,17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22,

Of range 13
Townships C, 7, 8, 9,10,11,12, 20, 21, 22, of range

14
Townships 6, 8, 9, 10,11,12, ®, 22. of range 16
Town»liips 6, 9, 10, 11, 12, Wj 14, 22, of range 16
'1 ownships 6, 9,10,11,12,13,14,15, 16, ol range

17
Township* 6,10,11,12,15,14, 16, 16, 17, of rtnge

15
Townships 6,7,10,11,12,13,14, of ranges 19, 20
Townships 12,13,14 cf range 21
Township© 12,13,14,15, of range 22
Townships 12, 13,14, of range 23
Townships 12,13, of range 24
Township 12, of rHnge 26.
In the district of land* subject to sale at Mokt-

qoxcbt :

North of the base line and east <f the principal meri
dian, southern survey.

Townships, 22, 23, 24, ot range ltj
Townships 23, 24 af range 17
Townships 23, 24, ot range 18
Townships 17, 18, 24, of range 19
Townships 17,18, of range 20
Townships 15,16,17, of range 21
Townships 14,15,16,17, of range 22
Townships 13, 14,15, 18, of range 23
Townships 12,13,14,15,16, of ranges 24. 25
Townships 13,14,15,16,17, of ranges 26, 27
Townships 14,16,16,17,18, of ranges 28, 29
Townships 15,16,17,18, of range 30.
In the district of lands subject to sale at Tcsca-

L006A:

North ofthe bate line and east of the principal meri¬
dian, southnm survey.

Township 23, of ranges 11,12
Townships 23,24, of ranges 13,14,15,16

South, of the base line and west of the prinbipal meri¬
dian, norUtern survey.

Township 22, of range 1.
South of thi base line and fxuL of the principal meri¬

dian, southern survy.
Townships 21, 22, of range 1
Townships 20, 21, 22. of range 2
Township 17. of range 4.
In the district of lands subject to aale at Hixts-

mu.
South of the base line and east of the principal meri¬

dian, northern survey.
Township 8, of range 2
Township 9, of range 3
Townships 9,10,11, of range 4
Townships 9; 10,11,12, of range 5
Township 12, of range 6.
In the district of lands, subject to sale at Leisa-

so*.
South of the base line atid east ofthe principal meri¬

dian, northern survty.
Township 21, of range 1
Townships 20, 21, 22. of range 2
Townships 8, 9, 17,18,19, 20, 21,22, of range 3
Townships o, 7, 8, 9, 16,1C, 17,18, 19, 20, 21, 22,

ot range 4
Townships 6, 7, 8, 9,10, II, 12,13, 14, 16, 16, 17,18 19, 20, 21, 22, of range 5.
Townships 7, 8, 9,10,11,12,13,14,15, 16, 17, 18,19,20, of range 6 ' ' ' '

Townships 8, 9,10,11,12, 13,14,15,16, 17, IP, of
range 7.
Townships 10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17, of range 8
Townships 11,12, 13, 14,16,16, of range 9
Township 14, of range 10.
In the State of MISSISSIPPI:
In the district of lands subject to sale at Accdbta

South of the 31rt° oflatitude and west of the principalmeridian.
Townships 4, 5, 6,7, of ranges 4, 5
Townships 4, 6, 6, 7, 6, of ranges 6, 7
Townships 5, 6,7, 8, of ranges 8, 9,10,11,12,13Townships 6, 7, 8, 9,10, of ranges 14,15
Townships 7, 8,9, 10, of range 16
Townships 8, 9, of range 17.
In the State of LOUISIANA:
In the district of lands subject to sale at Gke£59-

buro.
South of the base line and east of the principal meri¬

dian.
Townships 8, 9, of range 13
Townships 8, 9,10, of rangi-s 14, 16,16
Township 10, of range 17.
In tbe district of lands subject to sale at Niw Or¬

leans.
South ofthe base line and east of the principal meri¬

dian, and esut of the Mississippi.Townships 12,13, of ranges 10,11
Townships 11,12,13, of range 14
Townshipa 10,11,12,14, of ranges 13,14Townships 10,11,12, of range 15.
Given under my hand, at the General Land Office,

at the city of Washington, this 28th day of February
1854. }

By order of the Przsidktt :
JOHN WlCSON,

mar 2.lawlSw Commissioner.

AMERICAN * FOREIGN AGENCY,
Opposite, the Treasury Department, WaihtngUm,UNDER the direction of Aabos Haight Palmkk,Counsellor of the Supreme Court of th» United States, and Consul General of the Republic ol
Kcuador, for the United States, established for the
prosecution and recovery of claims of American clti-
sens on foreign Governments; or the United State*before Congress, the Executive Departments of tbeFederal Government and Boards of Commissioners
sitting in Washington ; recovery of debts, legacies,and inheritances in the United States and foreigncountries; investments in United States and State
securities; collections generally, remittances, and
other money business. Having efficient and relia¬
ble correspondents in the several States and Terri¬
tories of the Union, in Mexioo, Central and bouth
America, the chief cities of Europe, in Australia, In-
dia, and China, the undersigned is prepared to givehis prompt and faithful attention to all businessthat may be confided to bis agency.feb 1*.Wly AARON H. PALMER.

MAPS af the Seat af War, with lateat
news per Steamers ,

ey and the Turks, by AdolphoeVWetthe Child efthe City a atory of New Tort
- . .. f11®' R®bt W GtoelySpirit Manifestations examined and explainedMrs. Partington's Lift aad Bayli es

* TAYLOR A MAURY'SapS».tl Bookstore, mm 9th st

ORANGE k ALEXANDRIA KAILEOAD

A RRANGEMKNTi Wâi\ owners of th# ntu and <rrw,iu 1 itm»
GEORGE PAGE to run Airimdru aad
WashJnrtn. ft disteao* of >U bUn, to nonn^Ki*
with the trains on (hi* roed »rxi tw SMfctogtr*
roed, the following schedule will Uk* effect 011 iU
after Monday, Met Sib, 1864 :

A Train from Alruodrii to Oordonsville, and m
tennediate Stations, will leave the IVpot, comer tf
Duk* and Henry street*. »t 7^ o'clock a m , on tb.
arr+v. I of the Boat froa Wa*hingt«r.. * ivlnr ample
time for Br-afcfast on bowrd. arntini at (Mr i»na-
ville, at ¦ quar'er pest ll o'clock,.connecting at
that po nt with the Trains on th- Virginia Central
Road, to Rk-hmond. Charlottesville, and Staunton.
A Train from Gordr»n*vJlle to Alexandria and In.

termediate Nation*, will leave Gordonsville at a ^
befot* U1 o'aJoek or on the arrivaJ ot tb* car* on the
Virginia Ontral Railroad. a» riving at Alexandria
at a quarter before 3 o'clock.Urn* allowing ample
time to connect with the train leaving Washing!
City for the North, and f r Dinner on board th*
boat.
A Train from Alexandria to Warrewton and inter¬

mediate Station* will leave Alexandria daily, (Sun-
dav* excepted) at a quarter after 2 c'clock, p. e ,

arriving *t Warrenton at quarter part 6 .'elk p. m.
On Sunday will leave at « U o'clock a. m

Train from Wamnion to Alexandria and inter¬
mediate stations, will ieave Warrenton daily (Sun¬
day excepted) at a quarter part 7 o'clock a. m , ar¬

riving at Alexandria at 10 o'clock a. m.
On Sunday will leave at quarter past 1 e'tlk p. m.

THIU)L'GH TICKETS.
to Warrenton ................fl "I
To Gordonsrilie 3 00
To ChatlotteeviUe .S75
To Staunton 6 40
To 'Lynchburg 6 7$
To *Luray - 4 2t>
To *N*w Market 6 00
*PaaeeDirer* for Lnray and New Market will take

the train leaving Alexandria, at l\t o'clock a. m .

n Tu«sdaya, Thursday, and fcetaitUys.
* P.it-scng-is for Lynchburg will take the train

Soaring Alexandria at "% o'clock, a. m, on Mon¬
days, Wednesdays, and Fridays.
Freight Trans are running daily, (Fundsv ex¬

cepted.)
Far order: W. B BROCKETT, Agent.
Alexandria, Va., May S. may H.tf

FOR BALTIMORE.
The Steamer 08CK0LA leavo*

Washington for Baltimore every
TLfcsi;AV iJOKNIN'G, at 7 o'c.ock and Alexandra
at 8 o'clock.

_____Returning, leaves Paltimore every THURSDAY
at 4 o'clock p. m.. Stopplner *t Leonardtown, Md,
St. Mary's River, Md., tinaal* and Cone Rlv.-r, and
the usual landing* on the Potomac, for signals or
to land pa«nengers. J AS. MITCHELL,

ap 4.3m Captain.

ZEEMA1T8 CELEBRATED TOOTH WASH.
delicious article onmbinee an many mentori-

a ou» qualities that it has now become a stand¬
ard favorite with the citiaens of New Turk, Phila¬
delphia, and Baltimore. Dentists prescribe it in their
< ractii-e mcht successfully, an<l from every eourr*
tiie most Battering laudations are swarded It.
Inflamed and bleeding gum* are immediately ben¬

efitted by its nee, it* action upon them is very mild
soothing, and effective. It cleanse* the t»eth a,

thoroughly that they are made to rival pmrl in the
whiteness. and diffuses through the mojth such a

delightful freshness that the breath is rendered ex-

quifitely sweet. It disaffects all those impurities
which tend to ^rrxluoe decay, and, a* a consequence,
when the* arc removed the teeth must always re¬
main sound.
Prepared only by Faartris Z*riux, Druggist Phi!,

adclphia, and sold by W. 11. OILMAN, Washington,
nnd by all Druggists, at only 25 oents a bottle.
may 5."a*

FRESH ARTICLES.-
IMPERIAL Prune* in email gla*s ke^e; extra qual¬

ity new Rieme Figs in »mall boxes; bnnch Rai-
uns, very fine; Cox's English Shred >ieUtiner,.
French lm(>enai Gelatines iu »hret and roils. th«-*e
Gelatines are perhaps aup*erior to any article of the
kind ever introduced in this city; French and Kng-
li*h directions furnished; hermetrlcally realed Fruit;
yore Extract of Tomato. Fardines, Fre^h Olive Oil
m flasks and bottles. Sap Sago Cheese, English dairy
<lo., Jellies of all kind.*, Saddlea, Firth 4 Unas' b«et
Loudon Mustard, put up in metal, very superior.
French and American do. of ail kinds, Baker's Pro-
na, Cocoa acd Chocolate, Millards do., ore cask Do-
rint, Maglory brand, vintage 1843 Brandy, and on*
lo. Oraj«e Juice I*ort. These ar® un*urpa«aed for m«-
dicinal and other parposes. and warranted pure.
Carnena, Saco. Tapioca. gwe»t Cider, black Tea at 50
c -nta per pound, warranted to plea*e.pare whit*
Cartile So»p, Montgomery county and other Ham*,

Ac. Goods delivered.
Z. M. r. KINO,

corner of Vermont ave. I and lfttb streets.
ap 19.Wlf St. John's Square.

FEW AND BEASC ABLE GOODS

TUK snuscriher begs to e til the attention of per¬
son1' refitting their Ik o«ca to bis WW stock of

PAPER HANGINGS and BORDERS. Jc«t received
a superior lot ol "Silver" 1 »pers of the very lateet
styles and best finish, tlie.v papers are warranUd
wiztr to larnith. Velvet jm p< rs, a large variety at
prices to suit all purse*.
Gold papers from 87l£ cent' per piece to $3.50
".Silver"' do do 87l£ dc do do te 2.&0
Gold and Velvet from 1,50 < *. p<rr piece to 6.25
'.Silver and Velvet" from l.< cts per pteoe to $-.26
O amd papers from 22 cU. U $l'i6 per piece
Un^laZrd, 8c 10c. 12j^c. 15t. 18c. and 2i>c.
Oak and other imitation- at reduced prices. All

kinds of Decorative and Ori amental papers, Statues,
Groups, Ac.

Paper hung by experienwd hands. All work war¬
ranted to give satisfaction.

Persons desirou* to pnrchape would do woll to call,
as my a^etrtment is of such a description as to suit
the most fastidious.

JOSEPH T. K. TLANT,
No. 5 Washington Place,

7th street, 5 doors south of E street.
mar 11.*otf

PROPOSALS FOR TIMBER.
NAVY DEPARTMENT. )Bcksm of Co*«t»ic:iox, Ac , V

Washington, May 6, 1*54.)
SEALED PROPOSA-g. end r*e<l ..Propo««ils for

Timber," will he received at this bureau until
ii o'clock p. m-, of the "Uth day of June next, for the
fo.lowing described white-oak and yellow pine plank
F'ockf
P rL-uiouth, (New Hamo-liirc,) 25.«»00 cnV.jc ft. white

oak. and 30,000 cubic feet yellow pine
Doston 30.000 cubic Jeet white eak
New York. 30,000 cubic feet white oak. «cd 30.000

cubic feet yellow fine
Philadelphia, 26 000 cubic feet white oak, and GO,000

cubic f*et ye low pine
\Va~hiogtoc, 25,000 cubic feet white oak, and 30,000

cubic feet yellow pine
Norfolk, 40.000 cubic feet white oak, and fO.OOO cu-

bi» feet yellow pine
The offers to bw for »ach yard, and each descrip¬

tion of timber separately, by the cubic foot.
The white oak plank stocks to have grown within

o0 miles of the salt water, of which satisfactory evi¬
dence must be given to the comman iant of the yard
wh'-re it is delivered. Cne half the number of log*
must be 43 feet in lenjtb : none of th» n-matning
haJf to be le.8<: than 35 feet in length ; and the whole
qrantitv to average 43 feet. The small end of one
bait'to be uu* under 12 inches square, clear of wane
and the reminder not less than 14 inches. To be
lined tapeiiug. in conformity to the growth et' the
tree, straigb*. or with a Kng fair curve ; no sudden
cr<oks will be allowed; no wane ex^eeditg one-
f-»urth of the width of the stick, as squared the sap
wool to bo excluded in ti e measurement
The yellow-pine plank stocks must average 45 feet

in length, and no pl« c* be less than 3b ieet; to be
lined with the natural taj>er of the tree; but no *ud-
<1en crook must be allowed. The small ends cot to
! e !*su thrin 4-5 of the butt; the small ends of one
half to be not less than 12 inches square, clear of
wane, and the remainder not leas than 14 inches,
the sap wood not to exceed l--l of the fa<« from each
earner, and to l«e excluded iu the mea-ur*nient. In
l>olh the oak and piue, ri-ductiors will be made for
use marks and imperfect squaring. The wh»de to
be of the best quality of white oak. and long leaf,
fine grain yellow pine, and free from defects. To be
de ivered on or before the 1-t of November. 1854. at
the respective navy yarda above nannd. aud subject
to the usual inspection
Approved sureties, in twioe the estimated amount

of each contract, will be required, and twenty per
centum in addition will be withheld from the amount
of each payment as collateral security for its laith-
tul performance. Eighty ;«er i*nt of each bill,
approved in triplicate by the respective emmand-
an;s of said navy yards will be paid ly the navy
agnut at the point ol' delivery within thirty days
alter presentation.

I'vcry effer must be a<t-ompanied by a written
guar.:ntee, whose responsibility must be certifi*d bythe navy agent, or some responsible pen-on known
to the bun-au. that if the off-r be a<-cepted the bid¬
der will, w ithin ten days after the receipt of the
coutract at the |K»t < tioe dtsignated, execute the
same, with gocd and sufficient sureties, to lurni'li
the articles proposed, agreeably to the terms s{ieci-tied in the oontract; and in the absence of such
guuranoee, no bid will be considered.

Kidder* are particularly requested toendorsethe roffers " Timber deliverable in October," that theymay be distinguished from other bu.'inexs letters of
tie office, and prevent their being prematurelyopened.

I ere ^ns offering are req ue*t< d to deaignate the po -toffice through whirh they d« sire to be addr<-sn>d,and also the navy agent to w bom the contracts are
te l-e sent for execution.
No pai«r will be |>aid for publishing this adver¬tisement not specially authorised by tie bureau.

FORM OF OFFEB.
[ Insert the date, ] 1854.Sir: 1 (or we'i agree to furnish and deliver at the

navy yarti at , in conformity with the adver¬tisement of the Burvau, of Construction, Ac , of Mav<5, 1854, all the white oak or yellow-pine plankstocks (or both, as the case may I*) therein de¬scribed.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of , in th*ftete of , hereby guaranty that, in case theforegoing bid of be accepted. will,within ten orys after the receipt ol the contract atthe pout offi<-e designated, execute the *-m<, w thgood and sufficient suretioe, to furnish the timberembraced in said bid. in oonfi. rmlty with tke termsof the advertisement under which it wai made.

A 1,
.*a CD,I hereby certify that, te the beat of ay knowledgeand belief, the above named puaraatoB are goodand t uflicie.fc t.

K r,MayC.lawin. Navy Agent


